In Britain, where sweet chestnut is classified as an archaeophyte of Roman introduction, there are many ancient sweet chestnut trees and woodlands significant for conservation, yet no dendrochronological assessment has been made of them. This paper describes an attempt to assess the dendrochronological potential of sweet chestnut wood. Eight sweet chestnut trees (veteran trees in parkland and mature trees and coppice-grown stems in woodland) from five sites in western England were sampled by coring living wood and by cutting sections in fallen dead wood, to enable microscopic analysis of growth ring parameters. Four trees from three sites were crossmatched to form a 295-year chronology from AD 1716 to AD 2011. The annual resolution of the chronology was confirmed by regional cross-dating with oak reference chronologies. The ages for these chestnut trees range from circa AD 1668 to AD 1940. It is concluded that oak reference chronologies can be used to date sweet chestnut wood, with benefits for archaeological, historic building and palaeoenvironmental assessments. The extraction of sawn sections from dead veteran trees and their dendrochronological analysis indicates a more reliable and benign approach to dating ancient trees in historic landscapes compared with coring.
Introduction
Sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) is considered native to southern and eastern Europe, based on pollen evidence (Huntley & Birks, 1983, p. 162; Krebs et al., 2004) showing that sweet chestnut survived in Europe during the last glacial period in refugia in parts of Spain, Italy, Greece and Turkey and eastwards into the Caucasus.
Genetic studies of sweet chestnut populations across Europe (Mattioni, Martin, Pollegioni, Cherubini, & Villani, 2013) have indicated two geographical genetic origins -eastern Europe (Greek/Turkish) and western Europe (Italian/Spanish) -that correspond with the identified glacial refugia. Sweet chestnut was exploited for cultivation by the Ancient Greeks and the Romans and introduced extensively across Europe in the Medieval and Renaissance periods -see Conedera, Krebs, Tinner, Pradella, and Torriani (2004) and Squatriti (2013) .
The early origins of sweet chestnut growing in Britain are uncertain, despite three centuries of speculation -see for example Evelyn (1706) , Ducarel (1771 ), Reid (1899 . At present, sweet chestnut is classified as an archaeophyte of Roman introduction that is not indigenous to Britain (Godwin, 1975, p. 277; Preston, Pearman, & Dines, 2002, p. 130; Rackham, 2006, p. 370; Stace & Crawley, 2015, p. 35): 'an honorary native' is how it is typically described.
In Britain there is a rich assemblage of ancient sweet chestnut trees, woodlands and coppices, growing in significant cultural landscapes -medieval deer parks, historic parks and gardens, ancient semi-natural woodland, pasture-woodland and on ancient boundaries. Many of these sites are now in urban or semi-rural environments such as town parks, country parks and golf courses, where veteran tree management and ancient woodland conservation pose specific issues for managers and arboriculturalists. Sweet chestnut is distributed across Britain but is very localised, dependent on geology and soil types that provide the acidic (pH 4.5-5.5), sandy, well-drained substrates that sweet chestnut prefers (Braden & Russell, 2001; Buckley & Howell, 2004) .
Assessment of individual sweet chestnut trees and coppice stools suggests that some may be between 500 and 1000 years old, based on girth and historical records.
Old trees are usually hollow or have regrown from collapsed boughs: to date it has been impossible to age them from tree-ring analysis and so girth has been used to estimate age. The Ancient Tree Inventory for the UK (Woodland Trust, 2016 - database accessed in May 2016) lists over eleven hundred sweet chestnut trees of more than six metres girth, with the largest single tree of 19.8 m girth.
In Britain, a few specimens of sweet chestnut wood/charcoal found in archaeological excavations have been growth-ring counted (for example Groves, 1993; Hillam, 1985; Museum of London Archaeology, 2011; Nayling, 1991) , but no research on sweet chestnut dendrochronology in Britain has been published.
Sweet chestnut has previously been stated in the international literature to have some dendrochronological potential: Grissino-Mayer (1993) defined it as of 'minor importance', with a CDI (Cross-dating Index) Value of 1 (scale of 0 to 2). In continental Europe, research has established growth-ring chronologies for sweet chestnut (for example Mirchev, Lyubenova, Dimitrova, & Bratanova-Doncheva, 2009; Romagnoli, Nocetti, Sarlatto, & Evangelistella, 2004) . Fonti, Cherubini, Rigling, Weber, and Biging (2006) analysed tree rings in sweet chestnut coppices in Switzerland and concluded that sweet chestnut is suitable for dendrochronology because the heartwood is resistant to decay and the sapwood is thin (usually <5 years), and that errors caused by missing rings should be limited to only a few years.
However, some European researchers have opined that sweet chestnut is unsuitable for dendrochronological analysis, noting a range of constraints, including inherent wood structure (Schweingruber, 1993, p. 181) ; a tendency to radial and circumferential splits or star and ring shake (Spina & Romagnoli, 2010) ; and a typically rapid growth rate, resulting in comparatively few rings for analysis, even in larger-dimensioned timbers (Romagnoli et al., 2004) . This paper describes an experiment to assess the suitability of sweet chestnut trees growing in Britain for dendrochronological studies, by sampling sites in western England for a selection of veteran trees in parkland, mature standard trees in woodland and coppice-grown stems in woodland. The aim was not to try to develop sweet chestnut as a species for dendroclimatological studies. Rather, the objective was to find a method for dating veteran sweet chestnut trees and potentially also historic timbers in Britain, via cross-matching with oak reference chronologies. 
Methods
Stem cores and sawn radial sections were extracted from selected living and dead sweet chestnut trees. Analysis of growth rings was attempted, to define actual ages for those tree sections and to identify individual tree growth patterns for sweet chestnut.
These sweet chestnut growth patterns were then compared with standard dendrochronological reference sequences for oak Quercus spp., to test for similarity of growth-ring sequences between sweet chestnut and oak.
Site selection
A range of study sites in Gloucestershire and Herefordshire was examined to find representative samples of ancient, mature standard and coppice-grown sweet chestnut trees. Five sites suitable for sampling were identified and permission to sample trees was received from the site owners:
(1) Croft Castle (parkland), Herefordshire (52.281722, -2.821361 A brief description of each site is given in the Results section. Figure 1 shows the locations of the sampled sites in western England, in their European context.
Sampling and Preparation
Trees were sampled by coring living wood using a 5 mm or 12 mm diameter Haglöf increment borer, or by cutting sections in dead wood. Core samples were taken at approximately 1 to 1.3 m from the root collar. Girth measurements were recorded at the point of sampling. Extracted cores were immediately glued to wooden laths onsite and stored to dry before analysis. Sawn sections were taken from felled deadwood and bough stub ends, as radial wedges or circular discs incorporating pith-to-bark ring series, avoiding rot, cavities and shake. The large-dimension segments were removed to the laboratory and cut to a narrow wedge, then planed to produce a flat crosssection perpendicular to the grain suitable for microscope stage analysis. The section strips were glued on to wooden laths and stored in a dry environment. All growth-ring sequences were revealed by sanding with progressively finer grits to a 400 grit, to enable measuring.
Measuring and cross-matching
Standard dendrochronological techniques were used for sample preparation, measurement, cross-matching and dating (Historic England, 1998) . Growth-ring sequences were measured under a ×20 stereomicroscope to an accuracy of 0.01 mm using a microcomputer-based travelling stage. Each core sample was measured twice, from the centremost (closest to pith) ring to the outermost ring (closest to bark). The measurements from each sample were visually plotted to identify cross-matches and eliminate errors. Where series visually matched satisfactorily at the appropriate offset they were averaged for use in subsequent analysis. Statistical cross-correlation algorithms were used to search for growth-ring sequence correlations. This search produces "t-values": t-values in excess of 3.5 were taken to be significant (Baillie 1982 ) and indicative of acceptable matching positions.
Growth rate
Tree growth-ring series contain age trends, reflecting the general reduction in ring widths as trees get progressively older, with formative, mature and senescent phases of growth (White, 1998) . For visual comparison of tree growth rates, cumulative plots were produced to indicate growth trends (Figure 2 ). Trees are presumed to be in decline where consecutive decades have mean growth of ≤0.50 mm/yr (White 1998): we used decadal growth rates of ≤2.00 mm/yr to identify the onset of senescent growth for sweet chestnut.
Determination of Germination Date
The centre-of-tree (pith) date obtained by sampling at a height above the ground may not represent the absolute age of the tree (Telewski & Lynch, 1991) . We added 5 years to the measured age to account for the likely discrepancy between a pith date obtained at ground level and that obtained at 1.0 to 1.3m.
Where core samples did not include the central ring (pith), the number of missing rings to the pith was estimated using a transparent acetate sheet marked with concentric rings of uniform width to match the inner-most ring widths of the sample (Villalba & Veblen, 1997) .
Where interior portions of the tree were not recovered by the cored or sawn sections, owing to rotted-out pith/early heartwood, then the number of missing rings was calculated from the radius (r = circ/2π) divided by the mean ring width derived from the measured section, minus the total number of rings counted (measured and unmeasured) in the section.
Tree-ring analysis was achieved using a dendrochronological programme suite (Tyers, 1999) .
Results
A summary of the results of the analysis across all five sites is shown in Table 1 .
Cumulative ring widths (Figure 2 ) and decadal growth rates ( Figure 3 ) were plotted to describe the underlying biological age growth trend. Regression analysis of the relationship of age to girth was undertaken and is represented in Figure 4 .
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Individual site results

Site 1. Croft Castle, nr Leominster, Herefordshire
A veteran sweet chestnut tree that had been felled in 1981 (when still alive) and left dead intact on the ground was sampled by cutting three sections with a chainsaw with a 4-foot bar, as shown in Figures 5, 6 , and 7. For each section, the tree girth was measured and its position on the tree was recorded (as post-felling and pre-felling). The sampled tree was labelled HRCC01 and the three sections numbered 01A, 01B and 01C. Three radial wedge sections were recovered from this 9-metre girth tree: HRCC01A and HRCC01B were sawn from the base of the trunk, working from the original felling cut; and HRCC01C was sawn from a major fork at 3.8 metres up-trunk.
Measured ring sequences from the three sections were found to cross-match together Figure 4 . Regression analysis of girth against age for the five sweet chestnut trees.
Notes: In Figure 4 the measured girths at each tree section have been plotted against the measured/estimated age of each section. The type of tree for each section has been noted, so that residual values might be interpreted: × branch stub, O coppice regrowth stem, ■ veteran parkland tree, ♦ ancient avenue tree, woodland standard tree, + regeneration from collapsed ancient tree.
with t-values >8 (Table 2 ) and were combined to form a continuous 235-year series, labelled HRCC01. Table 2 Cross-matching t-values between growth ring series from three radial sections sawn from the dead Croft Castle sweet chestnut tree HRCC 01.
The single tree mean series HRCC01 spans from AD 1716 to AD 1977. The earlier start date for the section HRCC01C from higher up the tree is explained by the loss of wood from the decayed hollow core at the base of the tree (see Figures 5 and 6): the upper section provided forty-three annual rings that were missing between its measured pith date and the earliest measurable ring in the lower sections. The end dates are all slightly dissimilar owing to perimeter decay during the 34 years that this tree had been lying dead. The annual resolution of the HRCC01 series has been confirmed by cross-matching against a wide number of oak reference chronologies (Table 3) .
Age determination Table 1 provides the raw data from which the ages of the three sections have been calculated. Using measured and unmeasured rings and an estimate of missing rings (derived from the calculation explained in Methods), the Croft tree has been dated as originating from circa AD 1668.
Growth rate characteristics Figure 3 illustrates the decadal growth rates for the three Croft sections. The two main trunk sections 01A and 01B display consistent decadal average growth rates of >2.8 mm/yr in two evident phases of faster then slower growth, but without any major transformation between formative, mature or senescent growth phases. Given the age of this tree and that it was dying when felled, the absence of a clear senescent growth phase seems surprising. The formative growth phase has probably been lost in the rotted-out pith and early heartwood -up to 90 years of early growth are missing from various segments of the hollow trunk (see Figures 5 and 6 ). 
Site 2. Littledean Hall, Littledean, Gloucestershire
Three core samples were taken from three sweet chestnut trees in the historic avenue in front of the Hall (see Figure 8) . 
Measuring & cross-matching
Three measured series coded GLLH01, GLLH02 and GLLH03 were established. Two series GLLH01 and GLLH02 cross-matched together, with a t-value of 7.6, and were combined to form a 146-year site mean chronology coded LDEAN-2. The growth rings of GLLH03 were unmeasurable for intra-ring growth parameters and could only be counted, producing an age calculation (Table 1) . The site mean LDEAN-2 was found to match closely with the Croft series (t = 6.18); it also produced consistently high t-values against oak reference chronologies (Table 4) , with the first ring of the series at AD 1865 and the final ring of the series at AD 2010.
Age determination
Tree ages were calculated for the three trees using the actual and estimated ring counts (Table 1) . Tree GLLH01 is the oldest, although not with the largest girth, whereas tree GLLH02 has the largest girth and so appears older, swollen by the protuberances characteristic of mature sweet chestnut trees. Tree GLLH03 is dying and shedding bark: the outer 10 cm section of the core was unmeasurable owing to degraded wood. The growth rings were unmeasurable for intra-ring growth parameters, so no assessment of decadal growth patterns was made. The tree age estimate is younger than the other trees surveyed and it is one of the smallest (not necessarily youngest) trees in this avenue of eight veteran trees.
Growth rate characteristics
These three trees displayed only a mature growth rate. However, the relatively slow growth rate of GLLH01 may result from its position on a bank that constrains the tree's root system (Figure 8 ). GLLH02 shows the steepest growth curve, although the measured section of the core was short, perhaps unrepresentative of the growth rate of the tree in earlier decades. 
Site 3. Chestnuts Wood, Littledean
One core sample was taken from a windthrown (in AD 2012) sweet chestnut tree, and labelled GLCW01 (Figure 9 ).
Measuring & cross-matching
The measured series from tree GLCW01 produced consistently high t-values against a range of oak reference chronologies (Table 5) 
Age determination
This tree proved to be 131 years old from measured, unmeasured and estimated ring counts, so was established in circa AD 1880, possibly by regeneration from previous coppice.
Growth rate characteristics
This is the only tree sampled in this survey to indicate a formative growth phase. The early 'fast' growth rate of 4.54 mm/yr is not fast for sweet chestnut and the subsequent 'mature' rate of 2.72 mm/yr is slow, but a shift in decadal growth rates for this tree is evident (Figure 3) . The age at transition -thirty-nine years -may seem late for a shift from a formative to a mature growth rate.
Site 4. Tortworth, Gloucestershire
Two sweet chestnut trees were sampled here -from outlying boughs of the iconic ancient Tortworth Chestnut; and from a neighbouring veteran tree 25 metres to the west. Three core samples were taken from three boughs that had collapsed from the Tortworth Chestnut historically, but had remained attached and had layered and regenerated; and two disc sections were cut from dead stub ends of two layered branches. One core was taken from the trunk of the neighbouring tree. The samples were given a site code GLTO and sequentially numbered 01-06 (see Figures 10, 11 , and 12 and note the structural character of the ancient tree and its historically collapsed limbs).
Measuring & cross-matching
Core samples GLTO02 and GLTO03 were impossible to ring count or measure owing to convoluted rings, perhaps from the growth stresses within these branches postcollapse, and were discarded from further analysis.
Four measured series GLTO01, GLTO04, GLTO05 and GLTO06 were established. Two of these -GLTO01 and GLTO06 -were cross-matched (t = 4.3) and combined into a 95-year site mean chronology coded TORT-2. This chronology did not produce high t-values against oak reference chronologies and failed to match the other sweet chestnut chronologies from this study: it remains undated by crossmatching.
Ring counts were taken from the 2 cores and the 2 disc sections (Table 1) to analyse the history of these trees.
Age determination
The Tortworth Chestnut tree is reputed to date from between AD 800-1150, but no archival evidence has been found to support this. It is unfortunate that only one of the three cores from the main tree components could provide a viable growth ring series.
The GLTO01 core provided a pith date of c. AD 1820 for this upright trunk that had originated from a collapsed bough of the main tree. It is conjectured that this trunk started as a sprout when the bough collapsed (but remained attached, so continued to grow and then root as a layered bough).
The two branch stub end discs yielded measurable entire pith-to-bark sections, with very close-grown rings: GLTO04 has a diameter of 135 mm and 63 rings; GLTO05 has a diameter of 224 mm and 122 rings. 
Growth rate characteristics
The GLTO04 and GLTO05 discs from branch ends provide an insight into how slowly sweet chestnut wood can grow: GLTO05 had decadal growth means of 0.57 to 0.97 mm/yr over its entire 122 years of growth. This fallen bough stub end was measured as 15.7 m from the main tree and it is possible that this bough had continued growing horizontally after collapsing, whilst it also sprouted new vertical stems (like GLTO01 and GLTO03). Alternatively, this bough end may originally have been in the upright canopy before the bough collapsed and was growing at this slow rate even in the canopy: on collapse, it may have continued at that slow growth rate until dying -the bough had evidently been dead for many years when surveyed in 2015. It would be especially informative for the historical analysis of this tree to find a reference chronology with which it can be cross-matched and dated.
Site 5. Welshbury Camp, Flaxley, Gloucestershire
One core sample was taken from a sweet chestnut tree (grown from an original coppice stool and singled at some time possibly pre-1985) and coded GLWC01 (Figure 13 ).
Measuring & cross-matching
The series established from this sweet chestnut tree (GLWC01) was measured, giving sixty-three rings from near-pith to bark. However, cross-matching could not be established with any oak reference chronologies, nor with the three chestnut chronologies from this study, so this series remains undated. Figure 11 . Tortworth -sawn section from stub end GLTO 05. Image © Rob Jarman.
Age determination
The core allowed a full ring count from near-pith to bark. The outermost sapwood ring was recovered with bark, the stem was still alive and growing, and the missing rings to pith could be calculated from the ring curvature estimate as 5 years. The overall date of the series could be confirmed without cross-matching as 75 years (AD 1940 (AD -2015 .
Growth rate characteristics
The core missed the first five years of growth from the pith, so only mature growth rates appear in the section (Figure 3 ). This chestnut tree grew from a coppiced stool in a wood dominated by small-leaved lime Tilia cordata and its growth patterns may be uncharacteristic of sweet chestnut trees in other habitats. Figure 4 indicates Figure 12 . Tortworth -coring tree GLTO 06. Image © Rob Jarman. Figure 13 . Welshbury Camp -coring tree GLWC01 (single stem grown from coppice stool, to right of the dendrochronologist). Image © Rob Jarman.
this, as the tree occurs as a residual point below the regression curve, with a bigger girth for its age than would be anticipated.
Discussion
Eight sweet chestnut trees sampled from five sites in west and south Gloucestershire and south Herefordshire have provided seven cores and five radial sawn sections that have produced information on annual and seasonal growth characteristics, growth rates and tree ages. As the first systematic attempt to apply dendrochronological analysis to sweet chestnut trees in Britain, the results achieved here endorse the potential for dendrochronological analysis of sweet chestnut wood from living and dead trees of a range of ages and management histories.
Dendrochronological potential of sweet chestnut indicated by this study
There are two main results from this research warranting discussion: first, crossmatching of separate sweet chestnut trees was successful, both within and between sites; second, cross-matching of sweet chestnut with oak was successful, across a wide range of sites. There are several potential applications of the analysed results, to ancient living trees, mature timber trees, coppice wood and dead wood.
Intra-specific cross-matching
Sweet chestnut growth-ring series were successfully cross-matched between separate samples within the same site at three locations (Croft, Littledean Hall and Tortworth), so that a long combined time-series within each site could be produced. Furthermore, two of these series (Croft and Littledean Hall) also cross-matched between sites, indicating that differences in their environment and site history did not affect the inter-annual growth characteristics dependent, presumably, on regional climatic parameters. This intra-specific cross-matching, both within and between sites, reflects some European studies of sweet chestnut, where climate responsiveness resulting in synchronisation was observed (Cuenca et al., 2014; Mirchev et al., 2009 ). In contrast, Romagnoli et al. (2004) compared the dendrochronological behaviour of sweet chestnut trees in the same stand and found that intra-specific synchronisation was poor. They postulated that studying managed chestnut stands is problematic, as broad climate signals can be masked by short-term interventions such as coppicing.
For the chestnut trees sampled in the present study, there was no clear definition of juvenile, mature or senescent phases. This was unexpected, given the variety of ages of the trees sampled and also the variety of habitats (avenue tree, woodland tree or coppice stem). These observations of the growth characteristics of chestnut wood of various ages, parts of tree and growing environments may be informative for studies of chestnut timber where the original growing context has been lost. The observed relative thinness of chestnut bark cf. oak and the short phase, even as little as five years (cf. Fonti et al. 2006) , of sapwood may assist estimation of missing rings. It is commonly recognised in forestry that sweet chestnut is a valuable wood because the sapwood is minor: it is the early onset of heartwood that makes sweet chestnut wood so durable especially as small roundwood, cf. oak where sapwood is a broader component of small roundwood.
The slowness of growth found in the two Tortworth branch stubs could aid attempts to date relatively small-dimensioned sweet chestnut wood samples, perhaps when analysing archaeological wood specimens where definition between Quercus and Castanea is often difficult. Sweet chestnut would usually be assumed to grow faster than oak, but this study shows how slowly sweet chestnut can grow.
Further research including a wider geographical selection of samples will be needed to make definitive analyses of typical growth rates and to identify growth rate transformation thresholds. However, the data shown for cumulative ring widths (Figure 2 ) and decadal growth rates (Figure 3) indicate the underlying biological age growth trend for these sweet chestnut trees.
One outcome from this research with potential application to studies of veteran sweet chestnut trees is the measured girth-to-age relationship. Figure 4 shows the measured/calculated girths for each section plotted against the measured/calculated age of each section, producing a coefficient of determination R 2 = 0.89. These data indicate a potential girth:age relationship for sweet chestnut that could assist the dating of girth-measured sweet chestnut trees, although the small sample size and restricted geographical representation necessarily make this relationship provisional pending further sampling.
Inter-specific cross-matching
The sweet chestnut trees in this study have been cross-matched successfully with oak reference series from a range of sites in England and in Brittany (France) . This outcome compares favourably with Romagnoli et al. (2004) , who found that interspecific synchronisation of sweet chestnut with oak Quercus sp. (in central Italy) was successful between natural stands. Romagnoli et al. concluded that oak chronologies might be used to obtain absolute dating of sweet chestnut series from a geographical area similar to the oak. The successful cross-matching of the Croft and Littledean Hall chestnut series with oak from Brittany suggests that this chestnut:oak synchronisation can extend from England through to western France, at least. In that context, the present work indicates the possibility of a pan-European ability to cross-match sweet chestnut between separate sweet chestnut populations and also with oak populations.
Dendrochronological potential of sweet chestnut from different environments
There are four environmental contexts from which sweet chestnut wood has been sampled in the present study: ancient living trees, mature timber trees, coppice trees and deadwood.
Ancient living trees
The presumption before the experiment with the Tortworth and Littledean Hall chestnut trees would have been that to core such old trees would be unproductive owing to rot, cavities and shake (Schweingruber, 1993, p. 181) . The cores from the two Tortworth trees (from three limbs of the main tree and the trunk of the neighbouring tree) showed this to be partially true -two of the cores could not be assessed owing to the close-grown and contorted nature of their rings. However, the other two cores could be ring counted and measured and were cross-matched into a combined chronology spanning ninety-five years.
The main trunk of the ancient Tortworth Chestnut is hollow, so cannot be dated back to its origins; and its main limbs have collapsed and regrown during the past 200-300 years. This research has dated a regenerated stem from one of the collapsed boughs from this tree, providing a start date of AD 1820: this could indicate the approximate date of the bough collapse and might be able to be cross-referenced with one of the several landscape paintings that depict the Tortworth Chestnut at that period (cf. Strutt, 1830) . The Tortworth neighbour tree was also dated, giving a start date of AD 1739. The perspective drawing of Tortworth Court by J. Kip dated AD 1712 (Atkyns, 1712) shows the ancient tree within a formal garden setting, but not this neighbouring tree, the site for which was then part of the outer garden. The calculated start date of AD 1739 thus concurs with this historical evidence.
The successful coring of three ancient sweet chestnut trees at Littledean Hall, with two cores cross-matched into a 146-year site mean chronology that synchronised well with oak reference chronologies, indicates that large-dimension (6 m and 8 m girth) ancient sweet chestnut trees can be successfully cored and measured. These trees did not display the anticipated problems of ring shake or hidden cavitiesalthough the cores were not taken through to the central pith, owing to the anticipated risk of meeting a cavity/rot pocket.
Mature timber trees
The mature chestnut tree (2.75 m girth) sampled in Chestnuts Wood yielded a good measureable core: the borer went through to the pith and no shake or cavities were encountered. Of especial significance is the cross-matching of this sweet chestnut timber (with ~100 growth rings) with a range of oak reference series. This agrees with the findings of Mirchev et al. (2009) , who undertook a dendrochronological investigation of sweet chestnut in SW Bulgaria, coring living trees and devising a radial growth index for sweet chestnut from sixty tree ring chronologies that they cross-dated against oak Quercus frainetto stands.
Coppice grown trees
The coppice-grown stem (1.7 m girth) sampled in Welshbury Wood yielded a good core, but even with sixty-three growth rings it was not cross-matched with any other sweet chestnut or oak reference series. The successful age determination of this coppice tree does, however, inform the management history of this wood by indicating that the last coppice cut was in AD 1940. The failure to cross-match this tree is most likely a result of insufficient samples, management disturbances and a relatively short series of rings. However, Fonti et al. (2006) successfully analysed sweet chestnut tree rings to assess competition in abandoned chestnut coppices (age = 60) in south Switzerland, suggesting that research into dating trees with relatively few growth rings would be worthwhile.
Deadwood resources
The Croft study represents a very significant outcome of the present research. The discovery of the long-dead chestnut tree in the Croft Castle parkland gave a rare opportunity to sample a nationally significant feature. The National Trust (owner and manager of the Croft Castle estate) does not normally allow potentially damaging interventions in historic landscapes, but supported this experiment because the history of the Croft landscape is presently being investigated (Gallagher, 2015) and no analysis of tree rings had been undertaken.
The method for extracting the sawn sections from the fallen Croft chestnut tree proved straightforward, principally because the tree was structurally sound and at no risk of movement once cutting commenced. The position of the tree adjacent to its stump meant that the original context of the tree was evident: it was possible to reconfigure the standing tree's original topography of trunk and boughs and relate it to ring growth patterns.
The Croft tree was remarkable for its well-preserved wood and the extent of the unbroken growth-ring sequence in a single section: the longest sawn radial section that was ring counted was 1.28 m length with 234 consecutive rings uninterrupted by shake or rot (Figure 6 ). Given the 34 years of lying dead in open woodland, the internal structure of the trunk almost to the outer surface was surprisingly undecayed, apart from the core where ~50 years of growth had rotted out, probably when the tree had been standing. The section cut from higher up the trunk (3.8 m) provided an entire ring sequence from sapwood to pith, that cross-matched with the lower trunk section and thereby provided some of the rings to the pith missing from the lower rotted-out section: sampling hollow trees at higher elevations to recover sound timber can provide invaluable ring sequences. The growth-ring consistency throughout the 260 years of surviving rings, showing little sign of shake, neither ring nor star, justifies future attempts to sample sections of similar antiquity from historic sites elsewhere.
Of especial value was the knowledge preserved for this Croft tree -in particular to know definitively from the feller of the tree that the cutting date was AD 1981. This enabled a cross-check of the growth-ring analysis -a known end date for the ring sections confirming a cross-match with oak reference series.
The Croft example highlights the potential to extract sections from long-dead sweet chestnut trees and extend the regional and chronological history of sweet chestnut. The same potential presumably exists for even longer-dead timbers within preserved structures, such as archaeological sites or ancient buildings. For example, Čufar et al. (2014) examined building timbers from the historic Pišece castle in Slovenia: they were able to dendroprovenance oak timbers (dating from AD 1515-1697) to local woodland sources, but not the sweet chestnut timbers (dating from AD 1758) owing to inadequate sweet chestnut chronologies. However, the sweet chestnut timbers were dated using absolute chronologies for oak, silver fir and beech, obtaining t-values >4.
Implications for conservation of veteran trees and deadwood
This study indicates the potential for dendrochronological analysis of sweet chestnut trees to inform arboriculturalists, foresters, and estate and woodland managers on the cultural and biological significance of sweet chestnut trees in their care. Many historic sites with veteran trees have within them 'deadwood graveyards' containing fallen timber and cut-down hulks, either in situ or relocated a short distance from elsewhere on the site. The Croft example highlights the merits of recovering large deadwood sections from such sites to provide long sequences of growth rings, invaluable for historic landscape assessments. The original location and growth environment of recovered sections would need to be known for a meaningful assessment.
The success of the Croft deadwood assessment also raises the possibility of sampling upstanding living trees that have accessible deadwood sections. Such deadwood could provide ring sequences to substitute for unmeasurable or rotted wood. The sampling would need to be sensitive to tree health and safety interests and also respect the important deadwood-dependent fauna and flora in veteran tree habitats (Alexander, Green, & Morris, 2016; Green, Alexander, & Key, 1999 ).
Deadwood resources have been shown here to provide valuable information for growth-ring analysis: this may avoid the need to core living trees. Shigo (1984) set out the fundamental biology of tree response to wounding and demonstrated how it mitigates against damage from coring, but tree-coring is perceived to create a risk of fungal or pest infiltration. Grissino-Mayer (2003) and Tsen, Sitzia and Webber (2016) inter alia have assessed the impacts of tree coring and concluded that any risk is low and is manageable. There are continuing discussions on the pros and cons of coring and whilst coring could be applied very selectively and carefully to survey sweet chestnut trees, to establish a representative (geographical and typological) series of reference chronologies, we identify here that taking sections from dead elements of standing or fallen veteran trees can be a useful alternative to coring living wood (subject to conserving deadwood-dependent flora and fauna and cultural heritage interests).
Implications for dendroarchaeology
This study has not examined any archaeological wood or historic construction timber specimens, but there appears to be potential, theoretically at least, to date sweet chestnut wood specimens by cross-matching with oak reference chronologies. There are only a few artefacts of sweet chestnut wood that have been recorded archaeologically in Britain, such as the Roman chisel handle described in Watson (1985) and the Roman writing tablet reported in Watson (1987) , and none appears to contain the ≥50 rings conventionally required for dendrochronological dating (Historic England, 1998) . Dominguez-Delmas et al. (2015) described dendroarchaeological studies in the Iberian Peninsula, relating tree ring analysis to cultural heritage. They stated the need to develop master chronologies for specific tree species, so that ancient timbers can be dated, but only one longer-term chronology (pre-AD 1800) for sweet chestnut was noted.
The present research may make a small contribution to the development of a dendrochronological reference series for sweet chestnut Castanea sativa.
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